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C1802/8 Marshall Avenue, St Leonards, NSW 2065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: Apartment

CBRE Residential Projects 

https://realsearch.com.au/c1802-8-marshall-avenue-st-leonards-nsw-2065
https://realsearch.com.au/cbre-residential-projects-real-estate-agent-from-cbre-the-landmark-quarter


$9,000,000

Your private penthouse is a vast and elevated retreat, revealing a series of bespoke experiences and curated accents as

you move through the spaces. The acclaimed design team has layered every room in immense luxury an elegant bar and

wine store, grand sweeps of natural stone and timber, beautifully tailored walk-in robes, and crafted marble basins, to

name only a few. Every aspect offers moments of surprise and delight.Below your penthouse, a visionary new lifestyle

precinct is embraced by oasis grounds and a rich arrayof amenities. Architecture and landscapes pay sculptural tribute to

Sydney Harbour, hosting a decadent resort pool deck, spa, sauna and gym, entertainer's roof garden, children's play,

private dining, cinema, library and games rooms. These lavish resort landscapes run between, within and atop the

buildings, offering exceptional lifestyle and convenience for all ages.Steps from your sanctuary, life hums at your feet.

Crows Nest's cluster of eateries is within a stroll, retail at Chatswood and the city is within a short reach, and beautiful

beaches, harbour reserves and manicured fairways enliven your weekends. For convenience, the nearby train station and

new Metro bring the city to your door.- Commanding four bedroom residences- Private rooftop terrace and winter

garden overlooking expansive harbour vistas- Extravagant master suites with their artisan glass and timber walk-in robes,

natural stone, fluted glass and refined bronze detailing- Elegant bar and wine storage, grand sweeps of natural stone and

timber.- Moments to the new Metro station, St Leonards train station & bus links- Nearby to Crows Nest Village and St

Leonards shopping plazas- Beautifully curated resort-style pool, spa, sauna & a private, modern gym & wellness space-

Curated by The Makers of The Landmark alongside award winning architects & interiors by Rothelowman and Arcadia

landscaping


